2nd Swine Day Romania
25th - 26th October 2019 - Cluj-Napoca, ROMANIA

Susținem industria suină din România
Supporting Romanian swine industry
Dear Colleagues,

You are cordially invited to the 2nd Swine Day at USAMV Cluj - Napoca, Romania

25th OCTOBER – Modern swine farms management. Antibiotic resistance and antibiotic free swine production.
08.00-09.30 Registration, welcome coffee
09.30-09.45 Opening words - Marius Boc; Balaban Adrian, AMVS
09.45-10.00 Introduction - USAMV Cluj - Napoca - Cornel Cătoi, Prof. Univ. Rector USAMV Cluj - Napoca; Nicodim Fit, Dean of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Cluj - Napoca.
10.00-10.45 Antibioresistance in pig farms and new approaches in diagnostic and treatment - Lieven Claerhout, Global product manager Swine Huvepharma.
10.45-11.00 Coffee break
11.00-11.45 Field experiences with Rotavirus Caused Piglet Diarrhea - Atilla Farkas Carthage Veterinary Service, Ltd. (CVS)
11.45-12.30 Day 1 Pig Care and other aspects - PJ Corns, Technical Consultant Global Swine Solution
12.30-13.15 Reduction of use and resistance to antibiotics. What options do farmers really have? - Edgard Garcia Manzanilla, Pig Development Department of Teagasc
13.15-14.00 Lunch break
14.00-14.45 How management can reduce antibiotic usage - Enric Marco, Marco Vetgroup
14.45-15.30 What do we need to know in production with less/no ATB use? - Miquel Collell, Merck Global Technical Director
15.30-16.00 Antibiotic resistance - Mihai Cernea, USAMV Cluj - Napoca;
16.00-16.30 Panel - Antibiotic resistance and antibiotic free swine production - Chairmen: Mihai Cernea, USAMV Cluj-Napoca; Mariana Carmen Chifiriuc, Bucharest University
20.00-22.00 Festive dinner, Roata Făget Restaurant

26th OCTOBER – Challenges in Biosecurity; ASF - Economical impact in swine industry.
08.30-09.00 Registration, welcome coffee
09.00-09.30 Presentation EAPHM - Giovanbattista Guadagnini, EAPHM President
09.30-10.15 ASF - The lesson at present perfect progressive tense - Daneș Doina, Prof. Univ. USAMV Bucharest
10.15-10.30 Coffee break
10.30-11.15 Is ASF vaccination an utopia? - Fernando Rodriguez, IRTA CRESA - Animal Health Programme
11.15-12.00 The role of flies in infectious disease transmission and how to prevent it - Kateřina Nechvátalová, Promoz Kern, ELANCO
12.00-12.15 Coffee break
12.15-13.00 ASF - the economic impact in Romania. Wageningen University Study - Adrian Balaban, AMVS President
13.00-13.45 Biosecurity management in the risky epidemiological situation - Kazimierz Tarasiuk, The University Centre of Veterinary Medicine JU-AU, Krakow
13.45-14.30 Panel - Challenges in Biosecurity - Chairmen: Kazimierz Tarasiuk, The University Centre of Veterinary Medicine JU-AU, Krakow; Valentin Sandu, Boehringer Ingelheim RCV GmbH & Co KG
14.30-14.45 Closing words - AMVS
15.00 Lunch, Fabrica de bere URSUS Restaurant
Admission fee is 200 RON/person*. AMVS members have 50% discount.
(payable by bank transfer or in cash, credit cards are not accepted).
Dress code: business casual
* The organizers will fully bear the cost of the conference package (event access, meals, coffee breaks, festive dinner). Accommodation costs, the costs of transport and any other unforeseen and additional expenses are not included.

Access is limited and it’s based on registration form.
The venue: University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, Regele Ferdinand amphitheater.
https://www.usamvcluj.ro/eng/
Please send your registration form to the email address: office@amvsro.ro.
Registration form can be downloaded also from www.amvsro.ro.
For further information please contact:

**Marius Sabin BOC**
mb@amvsro.ro
Mobil: 0040 744 498 092

**Adrian Balaban**
ab@amsvro.ro
Mobil: 0040 729 618 667